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by a majority of the twenty-four Grand Jury-
men who may be summoned to attend the
respective County Courts

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant 16 c,

Governor, Council and Assembly, that in future, 1:commenda.

in order to obtain a Tavern License, it shall be t ofajority

sufficient that the same be recommended by a necessarytuob-

majority of the Grand Jurors who may be in License, in ad-

attendance ; but in all other respects the pro-i iona to other

visions of the herein recited Act shall be:
complied with.

II. Any person or persons not keeping an Inn Pen, on p,.

or Tavern, but who shall obtain a licénse for son n°t keeping

the sale of fermented or distilled spirituous obtin licensa

liquors by retail, in less quantities than one to 5°l s1iir!t*
quart, under the Act Made and passed in the. less quantities
ninth year of the reign of Her present Majesty, 1Êo"wng" u
intituled " an -Act to consolidate the several °o ldbbin to
Acts regulating the sale by license of Spirituous store, &-c.

and other Liquors," and who shall suffer any
such Liquor -sold by him, her or them, tobhe
drank in his, her or their store, house, shop,.
booth, or other premises, shall forfeit and pay
for the first offence the sum of five pounds, and
for every subsequent offence thé sum. of ten
pounds, to be recovered with costs in way and Mode of recor-
mannei- as directed by the fourteenth and cry of penalty.

eighteenth sections of the last herein recited Act:;
but all persons who shall have obtained licenses Persons having
to, sell or retail spirituous liquors before the obtainedlicense

passing of this Act as aforesaid, shall,and may Acmay con-
continue to sell and retail the same until the tinue te retail

expiration of the term for which such license' ration of tho

may have been granted. °°"en'>°'

III. This -Act shall continue and be n force continuanceo
so long as the Acts of which this is an amend- Âct.
ment shall be in force, and no longer. .


